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OMAHA MILITIA TO j

USE MOTORCYCLES!
i

Detachment Formed from Hanks of
Company C, Fourth Infantry,

Kcsbraika National Guards.

TO HAP NEBRASKA ROADS

Motorcycle militia 1s the latent
wrinkle to the National Guard, and
Omaha has the first organization of j

that kind wet of New York, ad far ,

as Is known.
A detachment of twenty-tw- o mem-

bers has jbern recruited from the
ranks of Company ( Fourth infan-
try, Nebraska National Guard, by
Captain Irvln V. Todd.

They are already planning to use
the first good weather on a Sunday
for motorcycle maneuvers, scouting
and mapping, . between Omaha and
Lincoln. The idea Is to broaden the
militia work, keep It tip to date In a
military way, make the organization
more efficient and its activities more
Interesting, in accordance with the
general program of preparedness,
now so much in vogue.

To Map OaM Itoatra.
Un the time trip, t. Lincoln, the de-

tachment will take along a motor truck
for extra supplies and aiao 111 own pilot
rr, a false ramr, owiir-- by Captain
Hamilton c.f Cumpany 11. Iliti.rnln
from l.inculn the wli.-olr- eoldlcrs will
spread i.tit to cover :! the diffrrwtit
roda. the hiitUcs, the SNSlluble rump--

init site, water miplll and forage rr
anlma.a. wli. thur nutria are piiseahlo l ! Mather.

heavy urtlileiy, mil all Inform- - jiniimijt ..111,(1.1 ,
tlon ilehlred for the movement of troop.

Other similar trips will he made every

two weeks to various towns In eastern
Nebraska, when ronds will he mapped
and Inforrmitlon noted from a military
point of view.

In the organlxntlon of the new motor-

cycle detarliment Captain Todd was
aealsted hy hla lieutenants, Thomaa R.
Kerschner and William F. Druett. They
hop to raise the membership from Its
present quota of twenty-tw- o to about
forty.

Fairmont Creamery
Men Gather at the

Big Annual Spread
Last night was the dsta for tha thirty-thir- d

annual dinner given by the Fair-
mont Creamery company to Its travel-
ing representatives. There were seventy-fiv- e

of these men In attendance, coming

from pretty nearly every ststa in tha
union. The place where tha big feed
was apread waa at the Hotel Roma and
It was one of the Jolllest gatherings that
has been seen at that hostelry in a
long time.

The menu carried about everything
that would tempt the palate of man, and
the toasts and amusement card provided
for equally as good things. As the

in evidence, their songs

and capers pleasing alt. '

After the feast and after the cigars
had been llchted toasta wera responded
to by numerous of the officials and rep--
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London Papers Are
Lavish in Praise of

'i President's Stand
?lONPOX. Feb. Wilson's

letter to Penetor"Ftoiie this
rimming and affords the London dally

ewapapera the greatest satlnfnctlon. A

majority of the print ls

on It.
J "The rreeldent words beve the
ring to them." ssys the Pally Chronicle.
'.'He makes plain to the. whole world that
the Cnlted States Is In its
resolve to reject

Germany
demand

all .,-,- ,,

for
a P14.

Steadily purauea, and whett there la
to strike be strike hard."

The Tlmea says:
"The president remains Immovably true

to hla lofty attitude. In how far
be will carry eourtry'a opinion with
him in the contingencies that arise
It would be to speculate. Rut
be the Irsue what it may. I'resldent Wil-

ton deeerves credit for standing man-
fully bis guns."

The Post says'.
"It Is fate of America, whether It

will or to make a rhoc between its
wn and Germany's Preal-de- nt

II non suffiiclnntly defined the
situation. In an dolnT ha haa earned the
respect the rlvlllied world."

Other meriting con.tncnt In
almllar

Turkey Attempts
Recapture Erzerum!

liONTiON. Feb. Is maklnt
great to dispatch troop to tin
Ruaflan In an endeavor to

Krtcrum, says the Uuehareet corre- -
pnd-n- t of the Times. All

traffic on the railway from tl e
to Ant era he. been stopped, t
toe cc.rrerpond-n- t and ronveying j

troops and auppllea are running in- - j

eeaantly, a the diatance from
An ore to Krirrum will eonmime
a month's march there Is little likel.hood
of tit sjcxmm of the movement.

OMAHA WANTS TESTING
OF BRICK MADE IN CITY

CMrVELANO. Feb. The rom-venti-

of the Nation Hrickmakers' as.
reciation rloaed today with the Installa-
tion of otficera elect 1 Thursday. It was
ileclded te continue teats of brick In con-
nection with the t'nlted bureau of
tandarda. The executive committee
lm authority to name the city

neJt convention. New York. Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia. Baltimore. St. Loula, Piov.
Hence and Omaha are seeking It. ,

Letter Carriers Auxiliary Elcct3

McKinley Club Not
Ready to Endorse

Any Candidates
Harry 8. Pyrna was president

of tha club last evening at
meeting held at the Roma. Tha

was well represented and har-
mony prevailed. Tha other officers elected
for tha ensuing year were:

Vice Freeldents F. H. Tucker. Flor-rtic-

!avld Klrschhaun, Bennington; P.
J. Martin, fouth Hide; . U Mather,

i . . . . . .1lienaon: Willie Crosby, . M , UUB
LeHlo, Dundee.

Sec retary I "avid Filch.
Treasurer (Icjorne A . Havarstli k.
t'ominluee on t'onntltntli n and llylsws

-- T. J. Mctitilre. Michael Clark and c. 1..

ut.ier ' " . m o mm

were

v

chnlrmnn of the meeting.
I'resldent Ryrne retried the member-

ship of the club at l.flWi. He thanked hla
irlends for the honor a if In conferred
upon hlin. H was thu sense of the meet-
ing that the club shsli not endoi-n- any
candidates the primary In April.

Senator Phumway of Wakefield, candi-
date for lieutenant governor, made a
brief talk In which ha predicted a re-
publican victory this year, baaing his
statement upon sentiments he has heard
from all over the state.

Oliver 8. Erwln took exceptions to cer-
tain proceedings of the Meeting, but

falling to receive support from evan
one member, gsve up his attempt to
"start eomethlng."

BURIAL OF STEVEN C. BECK
TAKES PUCE AT EDGAR

EDO AR, Nek.,
last rltea of one of Edgar's most dis-
tinguished cltlsens were held yesterday
sfternoon at the burial o Steven C.
Heck. The ceremony of the
Maaona waa used, the onloere of Brigar
lodge taking the rltue Hullo Rev.
W. W. Hull, pastor of the Edgar Meth-tdl- st

Episcopal church, preathed
sermon, and Iter. Cyrus Welle of Ong
assisted In the prayer eervloe. Maaona
from Clay county were also In attend-
ance. The pallbearers were veterans of
the civil war. The Woman's Reliefcarps Daughters of the American
Revolution marched to the church In a
body. The body, In the t'nlted
States flag, was burled in the Edgsr
cemetery.
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ment of public welfare, was continued
here todsy.

At stsge of the hearing Mra.
Rowes attorney questioning Mra. Baton
touched on her acquaintance with the
late Pwlght M. Babln, once United Htates
Senator from Minnesota, and Insisted
that he be permitted to question the wlt-ne- se

at length.
Peymour riledman, Mrs, Eaton's at-

torney, protested that the Incidents
not germaru to the InvestlRatlon and de-
clared that the past waa to be delved
Into he would Insist on complete In-
quiry which would Include others be-
sides his client.
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LOCAL GRAIN MEN

ARE BIGW1NNERS

See the Trend of the Market in
Time to Ott Oat from Under and

Show Profiti.

CASH WHEAT ALSO DROPS OFT

The report of French and English
reverseg in the war gone sent the
wheat prices tumbling still farther,
the net loss on the May and July
options being 5 cents, with a loss
of close to 12 cents sine Thursday.
However, the decline was a windfall
for most of the Omaha grain men.
especially those who had been long
on wheat.

Two days ago when the Omaha
dealera saw prices start down, they
let loose of their long wheat and
began to eell abort on both May and
July, closing their deals and re-

selling. At a result It Is asserted
that there Is hardly a firm doing
business on the Omaha Grain ex-

change that has sot made $10,000
to $50,000 since the middle of the
week.

Omaha cash wheat followed the option,
though the decline was not sn grat
Prices ranred from 0 rents to II. 0 per
bushel, a drop of 1 to 'K cents. Receipt i
for the day were elchty-elg- ht cars.

There wero seventy-seve- n carloads of
corn on the market and prices were tha
steadiest of any day during tha wek, th-- -

fluctuation being 1'4 centa up to I cents
down. The prices were U) to 'V4i cnts
per bushel.

Osts were 'i cent off, selling at ST to 42

centa per bushel. The receipts were four-
teen carloads.

Man Once Sentenced
To Hang Is Given

Freedom on Parole
FORT PODGE, la.. Feb. f.. (Ppecial.)-S'ath- an

F, Haworth. a former Fort
Ddger, is out on parole after serving
fourteen years of a life sentence for kill-

ing Thomaa Bandall, a night watchman
of I. y ton, Utah, on the night of March
2. 1899.

Haworth waa first sentenced to death.
Through the efforts of his lawyers, bow-eve- r,

the sentence was commuted to life
Imprisonment In 1991 Haworth escaped
from prison with ano'hf lifer In a break
which cost one convict his life and In
which three guards and five convicts
were wounded.

Haworth stoutly rmlntalns his Inno-
cence. He was convicted on a confession
he Is alleged to have made, but which
he says he did not make.

During the sixteen-yea- r fight for lib-
erty llaworth's sged mother and his wife
have died. Hla father, formerly a promi-
nent contractor here, now lives In Don-te- r.

One brother still is here.
Haworth's conduct In prison haa been

excellent and there are many In Utah
who believe he is Innocent.

It takea but a minute of time to save
dollars when you read The Bee Want Ad
columns.

llerrlek files for e.ntor.
rOLl'MBCS, O.. Feb. W --Myron T.Merrick of Cleveland, former t'nltedBtatea amhaaaador to France, today filedwith Secretary of Stale Hlldel.rani lilideclaration of candidacy for the lepub-llca- n

nomination for I nlted Slate.i senatur.
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BILIOUSNESS

CONSTIPATION
FEVER & AGUE

COLDS & GRIPPE

Its tonic qualities not onlr sharpen the appetite, but helps
Nature provide the necessary digestive properties required for theperfect assimilation ct your tood. Try a bottle, but be poaitlva thatyou get

IIOSTETTEITS STOMACH BITTERS

OMAHA

use
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WILL TAKE MUCH LONGER
j TIME TOJJUILD SUCSEAS

WASHINGTON Keb. M. Rjpreaet-tatl.e- s

of the Elei'tric float company,
lowest lild-- r for the two b: l.t.O-to- n

til murine authorised by ronitrese laet

that !t would he irnpriss'ble to turn out
the veaeela In twenty-tw- o months, aa
desired hy th Navy department and
that lnMead It would take fully two

I year and a half.
They said It not only took a Ion time

to 't steel under present rondltioria,
hut that the rompany would he obliged

! to make rrrtaln experiments before un- -
dTtaklng to ronatrtict undereea boats of
mich proportions.

MAY HAVE DYES ENOUGH FOR
STAMPS AND GREENBACKS

RERUN, Feb. 24 (Via Indon), Feb. St.
Through th combined efforts of the

American emhav and consulate, ship-
ments of aniline dye. for the use of the
Vtilted States government In the produc-
tion of pool nice stamps and greenbacks
has been srranged. One small shipment
already haa gone and Mhers will follow
shortly.

SCHOOL SOCIAL CENTERS
STAY CLOSED INDEFINITELY

The teachers' committee of the Roard
of Education yeaterday afternoon decided
to extend to en Indefinite date the clos-
ing of school houses for social center
and other activities, evenings.

This does not refer to the evening h'gh
school, r.or the two evening prude schools.

Said the Critic
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KOTICE.
"No Concern In America made,

or told, dunrif its Ute.t ntcal year,
retrlv so many Motor Car Tirea aa
did The B. V. Goodrich Co.

"Our publiahed C hallenge, stillunaurJ, proves thu."

Honest Guaranteed- Sanitary - -
Courteous Scrvicc-I-s What You Get
when you cone here. Our priws are the lAVEST QUOTED IX OMAHA for ex-j;e- rt

lA-ut- Work, lliat are making good on this lan can be PROVEN by
our 11AXK 15AEAXCT-:- .

100 Per Cent Increase Each Month
We have Increased our hualnoKS lOOo each month for the last three month?

what more evidence could you ask ns to proof of our ability to satisfy patrons?

No Waste of Time Here
pletc

Thirty minutes' time Is nil wo ask for examination and to place your work com
Modern methods of Dentistry, such as ours, makes PAIN a thing of the past.

Offloe Honrs,

TEETH

The proprietor la an Omaha
resident and employs only
expert Dentists who live In
Omaha.

Weds, and Bats. o . aa. Baa. 10 to 1:30.

.McKENNEY, Pjggfg
The Man That Iut T oe--t In Ttoth.

nto anu r amam nia.ijoc ramam m. i none i. sht'j. i

Give TRACTION,- -

l is m ml
teliJll It. ml

Omaha Concern

us

V

f ,et tie talk the matter of your
teeth over with you. All work
guaranteed 10 yeara. See our Prh--
I.lat and compare It with prlres
you have paid work elae where.
Btlvev ritUnt--s 60e
White Crowaa 94.00
Beet 83 -- X. Oold Crewna 4.00
Brtdfa Work, ye tooth M.OO
Bast riatee 15, B8 and 10
Treatments . . . , f 1.00

We riy tnUeare for SO Bailee en
Ont-of-To- Ceatraota for V10 or
more.

without Friction! 99

there arose, in the Tire Industry, a sound of
WHEN Voices. each clamoring that its Owner had

best Non-Ski- d" design that ever did happen
on a Tire, our Professional Critic said, with much Chuckle, Give
us Traction without Friction I"

We are glad to have met that "Poser" more than half-wa- y.

Here's how and why.
Makers of "Non-Skid- " Tires, in a mad effort to produce maxi-

mum Traction, have done the very natural thing of being too suc-
cessful.

Too successful in gaining Traction, not merely through "Non-Skid- "
designs, but through providing a sandpapery texture in Tire

Tread Rubber which grinds against the pavement, wearing out as it
grinds.

Of course such Treads HAD to be made very thick, and the
Tires very HEAVY, in order not to wear out too soon under such
constant grinding, with such constant strain on the Rubber Adhesive
between the many layers of Fabric in their necessarily cumbrous
construction.

Of course, such Tires were heavy in that part of the Car below
the Springs where Engineers say that every pound of weight counts
aa more than twenty pounds placed above the springs.

But beyond all this, their great thickness, the many layers of
Fabric, and the stout Tread of gritty, sandpapery. Rubber, made them
naturally stiff, unyielding, hard to bend, ana conform where obstacles
were struck, hard to drive with moderate power, and slow to coast
down hills (which proved all this).

The intention was good, but the result was a relatively hot,
stiff, Tire, with a Traction-wav- e to overcome that went far toward
boosting the Sale3 of Gasolene.

Well,
Making the Silvertown Cord Tire, taught us a few lessons

in the manufacture Oi lighter, cooler, more flexible and enduring
FABRIC Tires.

Ti Silvertown" Tire, you know, cains its marvellous
Speed (and the Coasting qualities that demonstrate its

primarily throusrn havinsr mu TWO layers of.. - - - r -
M)ras, laia transversely.

Of course, these TWO layers bend more readily than Five, Six,
or Seven Layers of Fabric do (or of Cord would).

But, we found it necessary, in order to conserve that flexibility
(in the Two-cor- d construction), to put a Rubber Tread over it
which was equally flexible, equally stron g, and elastic enough to act
as a sort of spring between the Earth and the Tire-casin- g, when
Brakes wero thrown on at stopping, or clutch thrown in at starting.

So, we had to devise practically a new kind cf Rubber, tor
this purpose TWO YEARS AGO.

This new type of black "Barefoot Rubber" now does for
GOODRICH Tires a work similar to that done by the wonderful
Alloys of Steel and Bronze in modern Motor Car construction.

It muUiplies Rubber Efficiency, for Tire purposes, while drw-in- g

its Weight, and without increasing its Bulk, or its Cost to you.

S we cannot yet supply half the demand for "Silvertownrv.,t t; ' . .1 l.ajiu. tuts iuiiui ciiuuku inanuiacT-unn- g equipment,
can be constructed) we decided to use this wonderfullv

efficient black "Barefoot Rubber" in all Goodrich FABRIC Tires for
1916.

This makes them the most Resilient and Responsive-to-Powe- r,

the most Long-Live- d and Lively, of all FABRIC Tires, at ANY
price, without increasing their price to you.

We call this new Hyper-Rubb- er by the name and brand of
"Barefoot Rubber."

Because, it CLINGS to the pavement for the same sort of
reason that your bare foot clings to a slippery floor, while being flex-
ible, stretchy, springy, and light.

TENACIOUS resilient, endurinfj, this "Barefoot Rubber"
you today get in all black tread Goodrich Fabric Tires, Goodrich
Motor-Cycl- e Tires, Goodrich Truck Tires, Goodrich Bicycle Tires.

Goodrich Rubber Boots, Overshoes, Soles and Heels, and in none
but GOODRICH products.

Get a Sliver of it from your nearest Goodrich Dealer's or Branch.
Stretch it thousands of times, but break it you can't.

Then tesi out a pair of these very moderately priced black
tread FABRIC Tires, and see !

$ THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO.

11 nAll IIViaaaaji ClMMlal

"BAEEFOOTr
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Alron, Ohio
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